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Starting the New Year with “Best of Assisted Living” Award… 

 
SPRING HILLS SINGING WOODS ASSISTED LIVING WINS 

2016 BEST OF ASSISTED LIVING AWARD FROM 
SENIORADVISOR.COM 

 

SECOND STRAIGHT WIN FOR SPRING HILLS SINGING WOODS 
 
Dayton, OH(January 12, 2016) – As the New Year begins, many seniors will transition into a new lifestyle 
by moving into an assisted living community. The best way to make this change is to move into an 
award-winning assisted living community.For the second time in a row, Spring Hills Singing Woods 
Assisted Living is proud to announce that they have been selected as a 2016 Best of Assisted Living 
Award Winner on SeniorAdvisor.com. These annual awards recognize outstanding senior living and 
home care providers who have received consistently high ratings from residents and their families.This 
exclusive designation placesSpring Hills Singing WoodsAssisted Living in the top one percent of senior 
care providers according to those who matter most - the consumers. SeniorAdvisor.com is the largest 
ratings and reviews site for senior care and services in North America; of the nearly 100,000 providers 
currently listed on SeniorAdvisor.com, just over 1,000 were recognized with this award.  
 
Spring Hills Singing Woods is one of only two winners in Dayton, OH, and regularly receives highly 
positive reviews from their families like this one:“My aunt moved into Spring Hills Singing Woods. We 
are so pleased with the facility. I have never seen so many friendly smiling people. You can tell the 
employees enjoy their jobs. Facility is clean and very well cared for. The food is really good and they 
cater to and spoil their residents. One important thing to my aunt was that she would be able to keep 
her small dog and Spring Hills Singing Woods is pet friendly. Best thing we ever did!” 
 
Alex Markowits, President/CEO and Founder of Spring Hills Senior Communities, and his entire team are 
committed to ensuring thatSpring Hills Singing Woods Assisted Livingnot only operate at the highest 
professional standards but also provide a warm, safe home for their residents. “We are very proud that 
Spring Hills Singing Woods has received this exclusive award. For our residents and families to go out of 
their way to share positive reviews and thoughts about the Spring Hills family, only confirms the 
commitment and passion our staff exhibits every day and we couldn’t be more grateful.” 
 
Spring Hills Singing Woods Executive Director, Deidre, Middlestetter, and her staff treat everyone at 
their community like they are family. “Our daily goal is for our residents to be happy, safe and well taken 
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care of. We are very pleased that the families of our residents believe we are providing this for their 
loved ones so much so that they are taking the time to write wonderful reviews.” 
 
"Families are increasingly looking to online reviews to find out who truly delivers great care for our 
seniors, not just who claims to deliver great care," said Eric Seifert, President of SeniorAdvisor.com. "Our 
Senior Advisor.com Awards program is all about celebrating the exceptional people who do just that. 
We're honored to spread the word about these organizations whom families can entrust with the care 
of their senior loved ones."  
 
To qualify for inclusion in the Best of 2016 Awards, providers must have maintained an average overall 
rating of at least 4.5 stars while receiving three or more new reviews in 2015. Additional details and a 
complete list of award winners can be found on SeniorAdvisor.com. To see the full list of award winners 
in Orlando, please visit https://www.senioradvisor.com/orlando-fl/assisted-living  
 
About SeniorAdvisor.com LLC: 
SeniorAdvisor.com is the largest consumer ratings and reviews site for senior living communities and 
home care providers across the United States and Canada. The innovative website provides easy access 
to the information families need when making a senior care decision, and features trusted reviews and 
advice from local residents and their loved ones. For more information, please visit 
www.SeniorAdvisor.com or call (866) 592-8119.  
 
About Spring Hills Singing Woods Assisted Living: 
Spring Hills Singing Woods provides premier assisted living and memory care, with the finest amenities 
in the North Dayton, Ohio area. It is located at 140 E. Woodbury Drive, Dayton Ohio 45415. For more 
information, visit springhillssingingwoods.com or call 937-356-3566. 
 
About Spring Hills Senior Communities: 
All Spring Hills Senior Communities offer a distinctive and innovative approach to senior living and Home 
Care Services as led by Alex Markowits, President/CEO. Signature Touches is the company’s approach to 
offering services that are designed to meet the needs and preferences of residents and clients. Personal 
choice is top priority, which is exemplified by recreational programs led by professionals in one of the 
company’s eight communities located in NJ, VA, OH and FL or in their own home. For more information 
about their commitment to senior living, including information on Spring Hills Home Care Services, 
visit www.spring-hills.com. 
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